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Effects of dipfhzine on cortical somatosensory evoked potentials 

and amino acid contents in ischemic rat brain 

WANG Yong—Li，HE Rui—Rung (Department of Pharmacology， Department of P siology， 

H ebei M edical College，Sh azhuang 05001 7，China) 

KEY W ORDS dipfluzine；mierodialysis；amino 

acids；cerebral isehemia} somatosensory evoked 

potentials；calcium channeI blockers 

AIM ：To evaluate the effects of dipfluzine {l— 

diphenyl—methyl一4一[3-(4-fluorobenzoy1)3-piper— 

azine．Dip}on the intra—and extra—cellular con— 

tents of the amino acids in brain and the corticaI 

somatosensory evoked potentials(SEP) in rats 

with cerebral ischemia． M ETHODS： Amino 

acids in m{ero-dialysates and brain tissue ho— 

mogenates in 早 W istar rats with bilateraI carotid 

artery llgation (BCAL)were measured by HPLC 

and SEP was measured by the eleetrophysi 

ological technique． RESULTS：Dip 50 mg·kg 

ip prevented SEP from prolonging of the latency 

and overaetivity of Iowered amplitude，markedly 

lowered the elevation in extracellular level of glu— 

tamate (Glu)， aspartate (Asp)， and glycine 

(Gly)in intracerebral microdialvsates．and allevi— 

ated the decrement of intraeelluIar contents of 

Glu， As口． Gly， taurlne (Tau)，and GABA ln 

brain tissue． CONCLUSION ：DiP reduced the 

disturbance of cortical function and the imbalance 

between excitatory and inhibitory amino acids in 

ischemic brain，therefore provided a further evi— 

dence for its protective effect 0n ischemic cerebral 

damage 

The excitatory amino acids (EAA )released 

during ischemia play a crucial role in the develop— 

ment of ischemic neuronal damage．and the in— 

hibitory neurotransmitters or neuromodulators 

are also released massively during isehemia and 

may compensate for the release of EAA to protect 

brain against excitotoxicity ． Somatosensory 

evoked potentials (SEP) is useful for the seriaI 

monitoring of cortieal function after brain ls— 

chemia“ ． Dipfluzine{1一diphenyl—methyl一4_r3一 

(4一fluorobenzoy1)]一piperazine，Dip}，a novel eat- 

cium channel blocker developed first by Depart— 

ment of Chemistry．Beijing University in China， 
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alleviated the isehemic brain edema and the reduc— 

tion of cerebral blood flow indueed by bilateral 

carotid artery ligation (BCAL) in 早 W lstar 

rats ”
． The goal of the present study was to de— 

termine the effects of Dip on the alterations to ex— 

tra— and intra—cellular concentrations of amino 

acids in the brain tissue and to SEP in 早 W istar 

rats after BCAL． 
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M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Chemiesds Dip， synthesized in D~partment ol 

Chemisty，Beijing University．was dissolved in 2 tar— 

taric acid solution containing 20 dimethylacetamide 

(solvent)and injected ip 50 mg·kg ． Same alxlount of 

the go】vent was used as contro1． G[utamate (Glu)．as— 

partate(Asp)t glyeine (Gly)．taurine (Tau)，and GABA 

were the products of Sigma． Their mixed stock solution 

was diluted before use． 

Surgical preparation Wistar rats，早 ，weighing 251 

士 5 43 g were anesthetized with ip 25 urethane O．75 g 

- 一

． The bilateraI carotid arteries were exposed and 

loosely etieircled with silk thread for BCAL． The rRts 

were placed ；n a stereotactic frame and two burr holes (2 

mm n diameter)were drilled on the right and left sides of 

parietaI bone 1．5 mm posterior and 2．5 mill Iaterai to 

bregma，into which a recording electrode of SEP and a mi 

crodialysis probe x~ere inserted，respectively． After the 

probe and the electrode were implanted，the rats were a1 

Iowed for stabilization about 60 min and the two baseline 

values of SEP and dlalysate were collected at 50 and 35 

min before BCAl _ Then，2 doses of DiP or so Lvent were 

1n cted；P．respectively，at 30 min before and 2．5 h after 

BC AIJ． SEP was measured at 1，5，15，30，60．and 12O 

min after BCAL and dialysates were collected at 1 5．30． 

60．and 90 min after BCAL for measuring extracellnlar 

of amino acids． At 48 h after BCAL，the 

rat was decapitated and the brain tissues were immediately 

placed in liquid nitrogen for rneasurlng intraeellnlar con— 

tents of amino acids． Six Wistar rats，早，were used as 

sham-operation control only for measuring brain tissue 

contents of amino acids． 
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SEP recording The SEP induced by an electronic 

stimulator(SEN一3201)were amplified 1000 times and fil— 

toted at 300 1000 Hz by AB一621G bioelectric amplifier 

connected to polygraph (RM 一6000)． Through an A—D 

converter， 64 responses were averaged， displayed， and 

analyzed on a microcomputer using a program designed by 

our department． The latency(ms，from stimulus artefact 

to fkst positive peak)and amplitude(mV，from first posi— 

tire peak to first negative peak)were measured with a cur— 

sot and were evaluated as the primary indicators of SEP． 

The amplitude of SEP was expressed as a percentage of 

the average of two amplitudes befofe BCAL． 

M lcrodlalysis procedure A microdialysis probe 

(CM A／12，Carnegie M ediein。Stockholm，Swed ell，tubu— 

lar dialysis membrane 4 mm long and 0．5 mm outer diame 

ter，molecular weight cutoff of 20 kDa)was stereotacti— 

tally implanted from [eft parietal cortex to the CA1 region 

of hippocampus． The probe was perfused with Ringer’s 

solution of following composition (mmol·L一 )：NaC1 155， 

Ka  5．5，CaCI22．3．pH 7．4，at 3．2ttL·min～ using ami— 

croinfusion pump (607一A ，Harvard， USA )． Dia[ysate 

samples were obtained at 15 min intervals and co儿ected in 

sampling tubes in an ice bath． 

Amino acid analysis Amino acids in d[aiysates and 

brain tissue homogenates wefe mea8ufed by high perfor— 

mance liquid chromatography(HP一1050 system —USA)af— 

ter automatic precolumn derivatization with o-phthalalde— 

hyde (OPA )． Briefly，the standard solution of amino 

acids，the supernatant of brain tissue homogenate，or the 

brain dia[ysate as autoraatica[1y mixed with the borate 

buffer (pH 10) and OPA solution by a HP一79855A au— 

tosampler with injector program function to proceed pre— 

column derivatization for 2 min． The derivatives were in— 

jected onto the column (5一 m Hypsi[oDS column，l25× 

4．6 mm ，USA )at 40 ℃ ． Amlno acids were separated 

with a linear gradient elution program，detected using a 

DAD UV detector(HP一1040M )at 338 nm ．and quantified 

using a HP一300 DoS chemstation based on peak area． 

RESU LTS 

SEP in BCAL rats The SEP of rats con． 

sisted of positive and negative waves (Fig 1)． 

The latency of SEP was prolonged at 5 min 

after BCAL，which was not recovered up to 120 

rain after BCAL． The amplitude of SEP was 

markedly decreased at 1 min after BCAL and 

restituted within 30 min，and then exceeded the 

baseline leve1 at 60— 120 rain after BCAL． DiP 

50 mg·kg一 ip prevented the latency from pro— 

longing and restrained the excessive increase in 

the amplitude(Tah 1)． 

Am ino acids in dialysate In control group， 

the concentrations of Glu and Asp in dialysate 

So】 ． 

Fig 1． Effects of dipflazine oR cortical somatoseasory 

evoked potentials in rats before an d after carotid artery 

Ilgation． Upward deflec tion de~otes pest~tvtty of poilu- 

tia1． 

Tab 1． Effects of Dip 50 mg·kg一‘on amplitude and in- 

teacy of sosmtosensery  evoked I~ tentials in cortex of rats 

before an d during bilateral~are~td artery Ilgatloa- -一 6． 

土j． ‘P> 0．05，IP< D-05，‘P< 0．01 0 mln． 

1schemic 

time／min 

Solvent 

Latency Am plitude 

Dipfluzine 

Latency Amplitude 

／ms ／ ／ms ／ 

after BCAL were higher than those before 

BCAL．while the Ievel of Gly or Tau was not oh． 

viously changed． In Dip group，the concentra— 

tions of 4 amino acids were not changed as com— 

pared with those before BCAL，but the eoncen- 

trations of Asp at 1 5 rain，of Glu at 15— 90 rain， 

and of Gly at 30— 90 rain after BCAL were less 

than those in contro1． The level of Tau after 

BCAL tended to increase (|P> 0．05)(Tah 2)． 

The concentration of GABA in both groups was 

too IOW tO be measured reliably． 

Brain amino acids At 48 h after BCAL． 

the contents of Asp，GIu，Gly，Tau，and GABA 

in control group were lower than those in Dip— 

treated and sham—operated groups(Tab 3)． 

DlsCUSS10N 

The depression of SEP may reflect ischemic 
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Tab 2． Effect of Dip 50 mg·kg lp on am ino acid contents in cerebral dial ysate before and du~ng bilateral carotid artery 

ligation in rats． n= 6，x+ s． > O．05， P< 0．05， ‘P< 0．01 p 0 ra in， P> 0·05， < 0．05+ ‘P< 0·01 solvent． 

Tab 3． Effects of dipfluzine 50 m g·kg ip on am ino acid contents in rat brain tissue 48 h after bilateral carotid arte ry 

ligatlon (BCAL) 月一 6， ± j． ‘P> 0．05． P< 0．05t P< 0．01 y co ntro1． 

damage of the corticaI function and the excessive 

increase in amplitude of SEP may imply the devel- 

opment of the cerebra1 edema 。 ． Our results 

indicated that BCAL could prolong the latency of 

SEP and result in an initiaI decrease and a delayed 

increase of SEP am plitude，and that Dip prevent- 

cd prolonging of the latency and restrained execs- 

sire augmentation in SEP amplitude in BCAL 

rats， indicating that Dip may accelerate the 

restoration of the cortica1 disturbance induced by 

cerebra1 ischem ia． 

Excessive release of EAA is thought to play a 

major role in the ischemic neuronal damage by ac— 

tivating EAA receptors，which gate cation chan- 

nels and promote the influx of extracellular Na 

leading to osmolysis and Ca leading to delayed 

neuronal injury ． Our results showed that Dip 

could not only markedly 1ower the elevation in 

concentrations of Olu and Asp in the dialysates， 

hut also attenuate their decrement in brain tissue 

at 48 h after BCAL t suggesting that Dip alleviat- 

ed the increase of interstitia1 EAA 1eveI during is． 

chemia by enhancing the release and／or decreas- 

ing the uptake of EAA． The effect of Dip might 

be attributed to its calcium antagonist property 

so as to inhibit Ca -dependent EAA release．or 

to its improvement of energy metabolism so as to 

accelerate ATP-dependent EEA uptake，with re— 

sultant attenuation in calcium overload suhse— 

quent to EEA release． These resuhs may in part 

explain the facts that Dip reduces the disturbance 

of SEP and alleviates experimentaI brain edema 

in BCAL rats． 

In addition，Dip also decreased the elevation 

of Gly that could increase the affinity of Glu for 

EAA receptor and augment excitotoxic effect of 

EAA0 ． It would be beneficia1 to protect brain 

from ischemic injury． 
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双苯氟嚷对大鼠缺血脑皮层诱发电位 

和氨基酸含量的影响 

：兰 ，! 壁 (河北医学院药理教研室 

体感诱发电位}钙通道阻滞剂 
～ 一  

目的：l测定双苯氟嗪(Dip)对大鼠缺血脑细胞内外 

氨基酸含量及皮层 体感诱发 电位(SEP)的影 响． 

方法：在结扎双侧颈总动脉 雌性 Wistar大 鼠，用 

HPLC法测定脑透析液和脑组织中的氨基酸含量， 

用 电生理 技术 测定 SEP． 结果 ：Dip ip 50 mg 

·kg 可防止缺血所致 SEP潜伏期的延长及其幅 

度的过分增大，降低脑透析液中的谷氨酸、天冬 

氨酸和甘氨酸浓度以及减轻脑组织中谷氨酸、天 

冬氨酸、甘氨酸、牛磺酸和 一氨基丁酸的消耗． 

结论 ：Dip能够改善脑缺血所致的皮层功能紊乱和 

脑内兴奋性与抑制性氨基酸释放失调，为其抗缺 

血性脑损伤作用提供了进一步的实验证据． 
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Influences of ginsenosides Rbl and Rgl on reversible focal brain ischemia 

in rats 

ZHANG Ying—Ge ，LIU Tian-Pei 

(Department of Pharmacology，Nanjing Medical University，Nanjing 210029，China) 

KEY W ORDS ginseng； saponins； cerebral 

ischem ia；cerebral infarction{calcium ；potassium 

AIM ：T0 study the influences of ginsenosides Rbl 

and Rgl(active components of the totaI saponins 

of Panax ginseng ) on the brains against 

ischemia—reperfusion injury． METHODS： Rat 

foea1 cerebraI jschemia was jnduced by reversible 

middle cerebraI artery occlusion (M CAO ) with— 

Out eraniectomy． The influences of ginsenoside 

Rb】and Rg】on infarct size (tS)， neurologic 

deficit (ND) and the contents of calcium and 

potassium in the jnfarot were observed． RE— 

SULTS：In a 2-h ischemia，Rb】10— 4O mg·kg一 

jv 3O min before M CAO decreased tS bv 2O 
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— 49 andND scorefrom 5．1to 4．1— 2．3，and 

inhibited Ca accumulation and K IOSS bv 22 

一 5O and 18— 37 ，respectively；RbI l0— 4O 

mg·kg一 iv immediately after M CA was reeanal— 

ized decreased IS by 1 2 一 35 and ND score 

from 5．2 to 4．3— 3．3．and jnhibited Ca accumu— 

Iation and K IOSS by 10 一 4O and 17 

一 30 ，respectively． In permanent isehemia， 

RbI 40 mg·kg— iv reduced IS，ND，Ca accumula— 

tion and K loss． However，Rg】40 mg·kg jv 

did not show effect on both permanent and 2-h 

M CAo． C0NCLUs10NS： Rb】protected brain 

from ischemie and reperfusion injuries． 

Ginsenosides could protect the brains against 

ischemia and decrease the infarct size (IS)pro— 

duced by middle cerebral artery occlusion 

(M CAO )。L 2)． Ginsenosides are com posed of 

many different m。nogjnsen。si dic saponins． That 
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